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sharply defined. Technically,
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being chief legal
officer advisor
county. capacity,
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litigation. Often

strictly political
legal consid-
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position County Attorney

In this effort.
A monthly publication being,

sent out by Kentucky Attorney
General John Breckenrldge, out-
lining certain standards of legal
conduct, is also making law
Interpretation more standard,
Fields noted.

Partly because of the long de-
lay in naming a county attor-
ney, Letcher County has fal

No
School children in the low-

er end of the county have
been told that unless they
pay a 25 cent entry fee each
time they come in, they will
no longer be allowed by Cal-
vary College to use the institu-
tion's gymnasium for recrea-
tion.

The children had been
the gym free of charge

since the beginning of the
school year last August. The
facility Is rented from Cal-
vary by the Letcher County
School Board for $5, 000 a
year.

In still another move which
Is bound to Infuriate advo-
cates of coal mine health
and safety, the U.S. De-
partment of Interior has qui-
etly named members to the
federal Coal Mine Safety
Research Committee which
was established under the
1969 Safety Act.

Members of the committee
are required by law to be

in the field
of coal mine safety research. '

However, a number of those
named, Including a former

len "far behind" In Its recip-
rocal cases with all states,

lelds said. Such cases require
the county to follow through
on court decisions reached
in other jurisdictions.

"We're at least a year be-
hind in this area, " fields com-
mented.
Another immediate Issue
facing Fields Is the demand

Gerald W. Partin, the col-
lege's athletic director, ex-

plained that the contract with
the county covers only school
activities, and that non-scho- ol

use of the gym Is not Included.
"Last semester was when we

opened It up, " Partin said . "I
stayed up here myself. But It's
gotten so we have to pay the
bills for heat and electricity,
and for someone to supervise
he kids. "

He added .bat the decision
to charge an admission fee
came after consultation with
college officials as well as

airlines stewardess, appear to
have no such knowledge.
The purpose of the commit-(Contini- W

on Page 4)

Black lung meeting
There will be a meeting of

Letcher county miners at 1

p.m. on Saturday, February
13, to discuss black lung
law and benefits.
All miners and miners' de-

pendents are invited to at-

tend the meeting in the
Neon school gymnasium.

New mine bureau illegal?
Hechler levels charges

M,CR0FILU n

Letcher

Hensley heads
new LKLP board

Fields adjusts to career county attorney

money,

"knowledgeable

Judge

The Leslie Perry Letcher
Knott Community Action
Comcil (LKLP) held its an-

nual board of directors mee-

ting at the Perry County
Courthouse in Hazard last
week.
A new executive committee

and a new board were named.

Postoff ice to be
closed Monday
Postoff ices will be closed

Monday, February 15, in ob-

servance of Founders Day "

a national holiday replacing
Washington's Birthday.

The Monday observance
comes under a new federal
law providing for three-da- y

week ends through the shifting
of certain national holidays to
a Monday observance.

by the Citizens League to
Protect Surface Rights and
other groups that the county
enforce certain laws which
they feel are beln violated
by strip-mine- rs an other In-

dustry.
Fields met with four represen-

tatives of the League last week.
"I found them very Interested

(Continued on Page 4)

"some of the kids. "

"I talked to a lot of the kids
before we did this, " he con-
tinued, "and I don't know of
one who registered any hesi-tan- ce

about helping us out
this way. "

However, a number of parents
In the Blackey area reported
that their children were forced
to come home since they did
not know about the newly- - In-

stituted fee.
Partin stated that $9. 25 were

collected last week. This
means that at least 37 chil-
dren were on hand, an Indica-
tion of the popularity of the
free recreation idea. None-
theless, Partin said, "Unless
the kids pay the fee, we'll
have to close the gym down.
We don't have to do this (ser-
vice) at all, " he added.

He also acknowledged that
the money collected "doesn't
come near meeting expenses. "

But, he said, the money can
still be used to t.ovide equip-
ment for the children.

"We had balls and things
out there for them to use for
the first time, " he stated.

"That's right, " said one
1 0-- year-- old, they d id ha ve
a ball or two out there. But
we don't need their stuff. We
always nave our own equip-(Coniinu- ed

on Page 16)

no play at Letcher gym

appointment
Congressman

63, No. 40

In an election between him
and Bill Craft, Perry County
Judge Harve Henseley was
named the new chairman
of the board.

Denver Adams of Hyden is
the new vice-chairma- n.

Hlndman mayor George
Clark was elected secretary
and Whitesburg mayor Ferd-

inand Moore is the new treas-
urer.

The following were named
as the new board:

LETCHER COUNTY
Judge Robert Collins, repre-

senting fiscal courts; Mayor
Ferdinand Moore, represen-
ting city government; Dor-se- y

Crase, board of educa-
tion; Rev. Jim Woodrlng,
ministei.al; ttexel Webb, '

civic groups; and Bill Craft,
Tom Lewis and Vern Abies,
representing the low- - income
"target" group.

PERRY COUNTY
Judge Harve Hensley, repre-

senting fiscal court; Mayor

(Continued on Page 16)

BILL COLLINS

TO HEAD

FORD DRIVE

W. R. "Bill" Collins of
Whitesburg has been appointed
Letcher County Ford for Gov-

ernor campaign chairman.
Collins, a former teacher,

is er of the Family
Drug Stores, in Whitesburg and
also operates a drugstore in
Hindman.

The appointment was ed

by Sen. Walter Huddle-sto- n,

Elizabethtown, who is

state campaign chairman for
Lieutenant Governor Wendell
Ford in the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination for gover-
nor.

"We feel a man of Bill's
proven leadership ability and
sincere interest in Mi com-
munity and state is the type of
mai who will lead an effect-
ive and winning campaign for
Wendell Ford In Letcher
County, " Huddleston said.

"I believe Kentucky needs
a change in its government
structure, " Collins said, "from
a rule by special interest, big
money men to a government
that is truly of the people. "

"Wendell Ford Is the only
candidate capable and willing
to return the government to
the people, " Collins said.

Collins and his wife and two
children reside at 416 Cornelia
Avenue in Whitesburg. He
is a member of the Whitesburg
City Council and long has been
active In community affairs.

Ford's principal opponent In
the Democratic primary is

former Gov. Bert Combs,
whose l.etcherCounty campaign
manager is county judge Rob-

ert Collins.


